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Information 
FOR THE 
Uninitiate 
Spuds 
Spuds for the Frosh men will be 
on sale at The Ithacan office imme-
diately following the Freshman 
Mass Meeting, Tuesday morning. 
The deadline for men to secure 
their spuds will be Tuesday at 6:00 
P. M. After that time penalties 
will be imposed. 
Student Council 
The Student Council is the repre-
sentative self-governing body of 
the undergraduates. The member-
ship is made up of the presidents 
of each class, of the W.S.G.A., of 
the Inter-Fraternity Council, the 
editor of The Ithacan, and the 
editor of the Cay1tgan. 
This year's Council includes: Earl 
Twyman, president; .Al Formichella, 
vice-president; Edith Lundquist, 
secretary; and Betty Woodruff, 
Frank Rella, Nick Morano, and Al 
Pauley. 
W.S.G.A. 
The women students of the col-
lege are allowed a large measure 
of self-government, and every girl 
upon registration becomes a mem-
ber of a democratic body known as 
the Women's Self-Governing As-
Ithaca College Celebrates Fiftieth Anniversary 
-----------------------------------•; 
New Field To Be Used 
For Soccer On October 11 
/ Dr. McGaw New Director; 
1 Three Plays Scheduled 
Fiftieth Anniversary 
Theme Of '42 Cayugan 
Ithaca College's celebration of its Bi.ggcst news from Coach Doe! ?i1re;ing deep into its grab bag, 
Grows From Four-room 
Conservatory Of 1892 
fiftieth birthday provides a perfect Yav1ts of soccer headquarters is ' thc Depart~ent. of Dram~ has 
theme for the 1942 Cayugan. The the acquisition of a new plaving pulled out its b1gge~t surprise of With the opening of the 1941-'42 
staff, headed by Edith Lundquist, field. Situated at Wood 'and the current scholas.t1c rear: Dr. school year, Ithaca College will 
Editor, and Robert Wadsworth Meadow, it is of worthy propor- Charles J. McGaw 1s _being added observe its fiftieth anniversary. 
B · l\lT ' tions and is closer to the cam us to. our staff of play directors. He i'vlanv additions and transforma-usmcss anagcr, is as vet not en- P 11 h 1 f 1 d tions.have taken place since a \J_·oung 
tircly complete. Jane Henshaw as than is Percy Field. President Job w, . ave c ,a~ge o t 1c secon pr<; 
Personnel Editor and Earl Twy- will soon have the tract of land ~)1•ct10n of this year,, Elme: Rices man's dream of a conservatory in 
A Ed. cleared for action. Two 9n an Island, and will prob- America which would compare in man as rt '.. itor are supplement- The first amc scheduled on th ~bly direct at least one play dur- cc)ucational sta~dar.ds ~nd culture 
ing the Lundquist-Wadsworth com- ne\\" groundsgoccurs on October 11e 111g the second semester. with the famed m~t1tut10ns of Eur-bination in their efforts to select Th f I f h b I when our head-and-toe s uad c program o . s 1ows or t c I ope ecame a rea 1ty. 
a super staff and lay the ground- tangles with East Stroudsbqur fir~t ?eme_ster also includes, un_der In September, 1892, \V. Grant 
work for the best C ayugan Ithaca Co h y .t I . b hg. the d1rect10n of Mr. Johann Reich Egbert founded the Ithaca Con-College h h d ac av1 s expects t us to e t e G B S ' · f 1\1 · I · d 
. as eve: a · kev •amc of this . , I , 1eorge ernard haw's "Androcles scrvatory o . us1c. t occup1e 
_ Bes,d~s carrying even farther the - g, years ,ea, Y pro- and the Lion" and Clare Boothe's four rooms .on Seneca Street and 
innovation of last year's book, the gr~rn,,. c. I I .11 I b d f ''The Women." consisted of a staff of eight teachers h If C ·11 b 1e ne c w1 a so e use or Al I . . I II f J?5 d a -century ayugan w1 e . I . I t 1ough the off,c1al word has anc an enro mcnt o - stu ents. 
clothed in a padded cover, will con-· -yractll ancd Iftra~ura soccer and not yet b~en spoken there are broad Realizing the potentialities of 
tain n~w and diffe~ent photograp~ic s~f.:b:ll' an or girls. hockey and hi,~ts that the last ;lay before sum- I l\ Tr.. Egbtr~'s ideal, some of the 
groupings, and w,ll l1ave a section Al h · I h h I h f mer vacation will be Goethe's I lcaclrng citizens formed a stock 
devoted wholly to the things we 1. t oug, e as 
0st
.t e co:e O "Faust" adapted to modern ver- company in 1897. The manage-
no,~ know as I. C. traditions and l~~s hteamh Coach · 1 atts belie':r nacular from Bayard Taylor's mcnt. continued t_o. engage _the best 
heritages. <ls t. e matena or a stur Y translation. teaching talent, hmng Patrick Con-
With the thought that some of sr;a th1s feason. The sparkpl~g The choice of plavs for this sem- wav, who was director of the Cor-
you Frosh, as well as upper-class- oA ast. ye~r s team, ce~terMhallfHJ1m. ester is an indicati-;.,n of the con- nell and Ithaca Bands, and Hollis 
· h b b ntomo 1s gone as 1s e ar- fid h d" I · h . D ·h I b h d f 
mfen,
1 
maCy w1s to ecffomehmeEm . ers puder ~enter fo;ward and Lloyd , ence t e ircctor~ .P ace m t eir I ann, b,,1. o ahter1 eca!11c d ea . o o t 1e ayugan sta t e d1tor N bl ' . h . 'R C two stage technicians George t 1e pu 1c sc oo music c ucat10n 
has announc·ed that a~y who wish b O es, ngf Wt hwmg. ay har- Hoerner and Martin A..;ery. The department of Pennsylvania and 
I f . . onneau o atsamatterdoncher- ·11 b d" · I · ·11 I b D. f M· · to app y or pos1ttons on the staff WAN I f d T sets w1 e 1ff1cu t to bmld and stl • ater ecame . ire~tor o . us1c 
may see her. Put a r;iote"in Edith C I nap .allyb ame an . urner will play an important part in each at New York Umvers1ty. 
L d . , . b "f''" :11!: • ar ton WI e away practice teach- d . "A d I d h ~ h I . f . . h" h un qmst s ox, or, 1 you are m- ·n th. f II pro uct1on. n roe es an t e :,s t e resu t o a v1s10n w 1c 
terested in the business and adver- 1 1:) isWa d. . h f d .11 b Lion" demands a variety of fanci- T\Tr. Egbert had, he formulated his 
sociation. 
tising side of the work, contact to~ fa eh,. ng t ,orwar 'WI e ful backdrops fit almost for the aim: "It is mv plan to build a 
R b W d h G. cap am o t 1s years team Other · f f · I Th d I I f · · d · . . h d o ert a swart . 1ve your t . I h f d . stagmg o a a1rv-ta e. e note sc 100 o music secon to none m 
Dear:i Poltll, thk gt?dihg ban J qualifications, which position you ? eran ~Itejta 5• ftut \ or;·r Jo Miclziner arr.anged the sets for the excellence of its faculty, the 
supe_rvhses t eb wor h O t e I oar d are interested in, and how you can tt areV" S ormic c a13 bim C 1- the Broadway showing of "Two on soundness of its educational ideals, of e1g t mem ers w o are e ecte , be located · an1,k ic 0wenson, 0 ar - an Island " which must shift from and the qualitv of its instruction each spring. These _eight mem- The fotiowing are the positions ~;;cl ·ers 1/IaghK, jnd GGeorge o~e l\i~anhatt.an sc~n_e to another then to surround. it with allieci 
hers are representatives of the open: r· I anc · .ave ee er, eor~e with c111emat1c rap1d1ty. In "The schools. encouraging breadth of 
stud~nt body who meet ~ach week Kissel, an? Dick -~ee~ may fill m Women" Clare Boothe employs a view and contact so often neglected 
to discuss proble~s of m1sdeme_an- Music Editor ~t. ha!f, ~igo- De.mmiak a~ full, and boudoir, a couple of fitting booths by the young student." 
or, campus regulations, and p_oss1~le Assistant Photographic Editors ].'.~t -"cars ,..,oalic, Dann) l\furph~, in a dress shop, a bath room, a Thus there was brought to the 
am~ndments to the Const1tut1on (two) ,~,II probably repeat at that posi- ritzy hotel "Ladies," a hip-reducer's Conservatory in January, 1897, a 
which would be for the common Student Photographers tloi} f F · i.:ym room-in fact there is a scene man who with Mr. Egbert was 
good. · ( two or three) P rom thc ros~ team are a in every conceivable spot where largely responsible for the growth 
Each_wom~n stude!1t ~as as much Assistant Sales and Advertising ~ro~ip of sm~rt-lookmg hopefuls, lassies congregate in privacy. and. success of the Conservatory 
power m this orgamzat1on as any ,In.', one of .,,horn may make the (Continul'd on page 3) during the next 30 odd years. He 
Other·, the board is merelv_ a means Managers (CoutmucJ on page 2) ----- was George Williams, who affiliated ( Continued on page 4) 
of executing the needs of the ma- ---- .Mr. Hanna To Teach the Williams School of Expression 
jority. At least once each mo~th Barbara Henderson H'1fs and Dramatic Art with the Con-
the presidents of the re~pect1ve Coach Freeman Needs Pract,·ca,1 Rad"10 Course Se_:vatory. . By 1897 the attend-
women's houses meet with the 1 OO I d w· h 20 H ance had 1umped to 364 and the board. On these occasions they n ex If OUrS teaching force was enlarged to 
become better acquainted and prob- Entire New Backfield Beginning this year the Drama twenty. 
lems are shared. If any offense Top scholastic honors for the Department of Ithaca College will Remaining as a Conservatory and 
against the rules which the women school year 1940-41 go to Miss bring to its students a new three- School for Dramatic Art and rapid-
student body has set up seem seri- The loss of his entire veteran Barbaral'flenderson, Music Depart- hour course in Practical Radio. ly expanding, the school bought new 
ous enough to require offi~ial ac- backfield will put Coach Bucky ment Junior. Miss Henderson, The course, entitled Introduction to buildings and added to its enrol~-
tion the Board, after trymg the Freeman on a spot when football carrying a load of twenty semester Radio, will bring Mr. Michael R. ment and faculty each year until 
case: reports its finding and recom- practice begins this Tuesday. The hours, has set an all-time record for Hanna, a new faculty member to in 1910 the Public School Mu~~c 
mends action to the Faculty Com- onlv returning members of last the college, achieving straight A's Ithaca College. Department was added as an aff1h-
mittee on Student Affairs. yea"r's team are Mike McKillop, in all her courses. Her scholarship Mr. Hanna is an outstanding au- ated school. Then years later, in 
"Tohn Deminkoff, J. J. O'Neil, Al index is 100. thority in the radio field. He is 1920, the School of Physical Edu-
Marshall, Larry Lane, and Charlie Following is a list of the highest General Manager of W.H.C.U., cation was added, and within two 
The Infirmary Compton. five indices of the spring term for Eastern Representative of the Edu- years the Martin School for Speech 
A brief summary of the medical Paucity of men may force Coach each department: cational Department of the Colum- Correction (1921) and the Band 
facilities of the College as described Freeman· to draw on the freshman bia Broadcasting System and Radio and Orchestra School (1922) sup-
by Dr. Denniston follows: class for material for this year's MUSIC Advisor of the New York State plcmented the ever increasing ex-
A clinic is maintained at the In- team, As yet he is unprepared to Barbata Henderson ................... ,_100. Council of School Superintendents. pansion of Mr. Egbert's early 
firmary for the treatment of am- say what members of last. ye~r's Joan 'Day ...................................................... 92.3 He will supervise, direct and teach dream. 
bulatory students who are ill. If, squad will be placed on the varsity. Nick Baffaro ............................................ 88.4 the course in conjunction with Mr. The name for these schools as 
in the opinion of the doctor or t~e Several phy eds have been in Robert Miller ......................................... 86.5 Joseph Short, who is a gradu- dcsip;natc.d by action of the Board 
nurse in the clinic, the student 1s town during the last two weeks for Edward Timbrell ................................. 85.9 ate of Ithaca College, and Pro- of Rep;cnts of the University of the 
too ill to be ambulatory, he (or a pre-season coaching clinic, but PHYSICAL EDUCATION gram Director and Production State of New York became Ithaca 
she) is admitted to the Infirmary, football training doesn't get under .· 916 Manager at W.H.C.U. The lecture Conservatory and Affiliated Schools which is well equipped for all stu- way until this week. Florence Tompkms .......................... · classes will be given by Mr. Hanna and remained as such for six years 
dents requiring b~d care. Th~ In- This year's schedule: LRa\b:<.'renceC ~unn ................................. ~~·~ with Mr. Short conducting the until in 1931 the Board of Regents 
firmary staff consists of a resident O ert ar ~on ................................. · production activities. gave the institution a new charter 
graduate nurse and her assistants VARSITY FOOTBALL Esther Drobmska ...................... ,_ ..... 37.5 The course itself will give the and changed its name to Ithaca 
~nd the attending p~ysician, who ·Oct. 4-Clarkson Potsdam John Cox ...................................................... s5.4 student experience in radio control, College. 
1s also. the medical dir~ctor. October ll-Opcn Date DRAMA writing for radio, program planning Thus Ithaca College continues 
Durmg the . acad~m1c year an Oct IS-Hartwick Oneonta Thomas Bigler .......... -............................. 90.6 and many other aspects of the field. af tcr a half century of fostering 
Infirmary ~ee 1s paid by all stu- Oct· 25_Kutztown Kutztown Jane Henshaw .................... - ................. 89.7 The facilities of W.H.C.U. will be I 
education, maintaining high ideals, 
dents. This fe~ _covers ~re~tm~nt No~ I-Thiel Ithaca Edith Lundquist ................................ 88.2 avaibble to the students and de- and specializing in its quality of in-
at t~e college chm~, hosp1tahzat10n Nov· 8-Potomac State Ithaca Jane Young ............................................... 84.3 partmcnt, and the station will be struction to Music, Drama, and 
services, an~ medical care at the N · l4--Westchester Ithaca Morton Klayman •........ ~ ................. 82.8 used for actual broadcasting. , Physical Education students. 
(Continued on page 2) ov. 
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The Blues Eradicator Edition 
The Ithacan staff hasn't ever done this before. We ambled into 
the Ithacan office last year, grabbed all the chairs that had four legs, 
and began discussing what we could do to alleviate that ailment com-
mon to most freshmen, the first-month jitters. We know what they're 
like, because we've had them ourselves. 
The poor little Frosh looks around the campus and discovers that 
it isn't any Shangri-La. There aren't any Welcome-to-Ithaca picnics 
for him down at Cayuga Lake. All the upper classmen know each other 
and nobody knows him. After a while he creeps off into some dismal 
corner, and there are the first-month jitters waiting for him. 
That's why the staff decided to drop back to Ithaca a few days 
earlier than usual to put out a special freshman blues-eradicator edition 
We're squeezing into the paper all the college information we can gtt 
out of that mangey mob of illiterates who call themselves the Ithacan 
staff. · 
And here's a word or two you may not find anywhere else. We 
have a pretty fine crowd here at Ithaca-nothing outstanding, but on 
the whole a gang of likable, grade B-plus good eggs. The class officers 
aren't go-getting big-shots, the fraternities aren't cliques, and, believe 
us, we're just as anxious to know you as you are to know us. 
You'll be hearing a lot about the freshman rules, but there is an 
unwritten one that's easy to observe: Don't be afraid to grin and say 
hello to people. Dale Carnegie himself could learn a few things about 
friendship at Ithaca College. · 
Information For The Uninitiate 
Infirmary 
(Continued from page 1) 
Infirmary for a period not to exceed 
two weeks m any one academic 
year. It does not cover consulta-
tion fees, x-rays, visiting surgical 
care,_ unusua) medication, .or special 
nursmg service. 
If a student, while in the Infirm-
ary, wishes to avail himself of a 
private physician from the city of 
Ithaca for medical care rather than 
consult the clinic, he is at liberty to 
do so. In this case, however, the 
medical service is not included in 
the Infirmary fee. 
Library Rules 
Week day hours 9-6, 7-9: 30; Sat-
urday 9-12. 
Books may be taken for two 
weeks unless there is a special as-
signment or special reason for keep-
in!! the book in the library. 
Fiction books circulate for one 
week and may be renewed for an-
other week. There is a two-cent 
fine for each day that books are 
overdue. 
All reserve books may be taken 
at nine-fifteen in the evening and 
must. be returned by nine the next 
mornmg. 
There is a twenty-five cent fine if 
the reserve books are not returned 
on time. 
Students may place reserves for 
these books in advance. 
Quiet is to be observed in the 
library at all times. 
Watch Bulletin Boards 
It is advisable to watch the bul-
letin boards and go to the student 
mail boxes frequently for important 
notices from your directors or the 
administration. If this is done at 
least once a day, it will save a lot 
of misunderstandings and unneces-
sary trouble. 
If there is any change in your 
home address, Ithaca address, 
schedule, or anything else, report 
it at once to the secretary of your 
director. Don't hesitate to go to 
the director of your department if 
there is anvthing important that 
vou would like to know about. He 
\s only too glad and willing to help 
you. 
All important mail should be sent 
to your Ithaca address, but if you 
must -have- it sent to the college, 
have it sent in care of Miss Cady. 
Cheerleaders 
The Blue and Gold cheer leading 
squad will be swinging into action 
this week with the coming of the 
'41 football season. 
This will be the second yea; that 
I. C. has had such an organiza-
tion. With the prospect of all last 
year's members returning, we are 
looking forward to a peppy year. 
Rehearsals start Tuesday in the 
_gvmnasium. Those returning are 
Marian Ernst, Rena Allen, Virginia 
Wade, Jane Bernreuther, Ruth 
Brown, Harold Reichenthal, and 
Bob Callister. 
All but current numbers of all 
mae-azines may circulate. Soccer 
Magazines or books which are (Continurd fram page l) 
lost or damaged must be replaced. __ _ 
All books must be ·charged out varsitv. Coach Yavits mentioned 
at desk. . . Irv Halstead, who was freshman 
Books to go mto the r:admg room goalie, Karl Cook, Charlie Fitz-
must be charged _at desk. . I gerald Al's cousin Jim Formichella 
Each student IS h~ld responsible Georg~ Cowton, Warren Robinson: 
~or books he takes mto the read- George Burgess, Jack Stan bro, Bert 
mg room. That person muSt return Cottine, and Hurly McLean. 
them to the Librarian. The tentative schedule for this 
No student is allowed to go into 
the stacks without permission from 
the Librarian. 
Cuts 
It is necessary that some plan be 
provided for illegal absence from 
classes, commonly called "cuts". 
season: 
Oct. 3-Univ. of Rochester, away 
Oct. 11-East Stroudsburg, home 
Oct. 24-Panzer, away 
Oct. 31-Bloomsburg State Teach-
ers, away 
[: 00 : : ::: .. : : :: :~OP~:~:~~~-:::: : : :: : : : : : : J ~i~~:~;~::~{~;,{~~:·::~:::::: 
excuses are: illness of the student, 
Nov. I-Lock Haven, away 
Nov. 8-Cortland, home. 
UNIVERSITY CLOTHES 
It Is our plea.sure and distinction to 
ta tco a Ithaca man and outfit him to 
the CLOTHES OF TOMORROW. 
To start the first year right, the 
Frosh may need a little grand-
fatherly counsel. · Here are a few 
off-the-record remarks about first 
semester music subjects. 
APPLIED MUSIC. You will 
need at least three semesters of in-
struction on a stringed instrument, 
three on piano, two on a woodwind, 
and two on a brass. A few stu-
dents become proficient enough on 
tneir minor instruments to play 
them in the concert organizations. 
That is something to aim at, start-
ing this week. 
is your last chance to learn the 
fundamentals cold. It's an ~asv 
subject for serious students; you'il 
have to average about 98% in 
exams to be sure of an A. 
serious illness or death in the fam-
ily, off-campus activities, or senior 
interviews. Excuses for absence 
because of illness must be signed by 
a physician or the school nurse and 
initialed by the director of the stu-
dent's department. Absences for 
EAR TRAINING. Even if you serious illness or death in the familv 
can't disinguish do-re from do-sol must be confirmed by a member 
right now, you'll be able to write of the family and approved by 
fairly difficult melodies from dicta- the director. Absences for off-
tion by the end of the year. The campus activities and int~rviews 
more you concentrate on this course must b~ appro~ed by ,the director. 
the easier sight singing will become. The registrar will consider absences 
Harmony also takes on a new sig-j for all other reasons as unexcused. 
nificance if your mind can hear what ~t the end of each _semester the 
your pencil writes. registrar shall determme the total 
We have listening-posts in the Eastern 
collego fronts, a "pipeline" to tho 
West Coast .•. and we arc very care-
ful of a studont' s financial situation 
(if any) and we ca.n guarantee that 
a man can come here and wangle the 
best out of his allowance on CLOTH-
ING, FURNISHINGS or SHOES. 
"Grt thr 4 out 5 habit" 
JI' alk "60 srco11ds from Stair" 
MORRIS' 
The Men's Store 
STRAND 
Sun.-Mon.-Tuos.-Wod.-Sept, 21-24 
.Joan Crawford - Robert Taylor 
Greer Garson - Herbert Marshall 
"WHEN LADIES MEET" 
Thursday, Sept. 26 at 8:30 P, M. 
STAGE SHOW 
"ARSENIC AND OLD LACE" 
Tickets Now On Salo 
Frt.-Sat. - Sept. 26-27 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
"WORLD PREMIER" 
;rohn Barrymore 
Plus 
"MYSTERY SHIP" 
Paul ·Kelly - Lola Lane 
Contlnnons 2 to 11 P. M. 
STATE 
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. - Sept, 21-22-23 
''BELLE STARR" 
In Technicolor 
Randolph Scott - Gene Tierney 
Wed.-Thurs-Fri.-Sat, - Sept. 24-27 
Eleanor Powell - Ann Sothem 
"LADY BE GOOD" 
Robert Young 
TEMPLE 
Sun.-Mon-Tues, - Sept, 21-22-23 
Cary Grant - Irene Dunne 
"PENNY SERENADE" 
Wod.-Thurs. - Sept. 24-26 
'PASSAGE FROM HONG KONG' 
Lucille Falrba.nks - Keith Donglas 
Frt.-Sat. - Sept. 26-27 
"RAIDERS OF THE DESERT" 
Richard Arlen - Andy Devine 
2 Shows Nightly 2 
Matinee Saturday 2:30 
Continuous Sunday ·2 to 11 P. M. 
"Steve" 
Welcomes You 
Boele To The 
NEW 
MONARCH 
Visit the 
Ice Cream Bar 
204 E. State St. 
Ralph Wing 
Disti11rti'1:e Photography 
214 E. State St. Dial 31370 
Application 
Photographs 
In All Sizes 
A fifteen minute performance 
test before three faculty members 
at the end of each semester will 
account for two-thirds of your 
mark in Applied Music. You will 
play a prepared selection of your 
own grade and sight read a selec-
tion a grade easier. 
VOICE TRAINING. At least a 
dozen times we have heard upper 
classmen say that they wished they 
had this course to take over. Your 
voice is your handiest instrument 
in grade school teaching, and one 
that can be vastly improved if you 
sound anything like last year's 
frosh. 
number of absences from all classes 
for each student. The excused 
absences will then be deducted. 
One honor point will be deducted 
from the total honor points for 
each 5 unexcused absences. 
DEAN OF ITHACA, Inc. 
SIGHT READING. Three hours 
a week, no credit. Pass it the first 
semester,· and it's three hours a 
week you can spend doing some-
thing else the second semester. It 
requires only about three weeks of 
consistent practice, which you can 
put in this month or the last month 
of your senior year. 
THEORY. You may have had 
· this course in high school, but this 
CONDUCTING. Formerly a 
one-year course, it was stretched to 
two years because of the need of 
more efficient conducting in public 
schools. Self-consciousness is the 
reason for most low marks in the 
class. If you think hard about do-
ing a good job, you don't have time 
to become self-conscious. 
·1 DEAL 
Restaurant 
208 North Tioga Street 
............ 
Home Cooking 
Regular Meals 
Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
• BUS TRANSPORTATION 
• MODERN EQUIPMENT 
• EFFICIENT, COURTEOUS and 
• SAFE OPERATION 
No. 401-409 East State St. Phone 2531 
• 
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Fraternally Yours 
Delta Phi Zeta Sigma Alpha Iota 
Frosh, you'll find a consistently Welcome, Freshmen, from Epsi-
friendly greeting at Delta Phi Zeta's Ion chapter. And we do mean 
new sorority house at 510 East welcome-we arc over fifty strong 
Seneca Street. You and our house to back it up! Epsilon has already 
will be orientated tog~ther, since· planned many events to get ac-
we just moved in. quainted with you. 
. . "S.A.I." is a national professional 
Delta Ph1 Zeta~s Pi:1me purpose fraternity of music for women. As 
is to promote fnendlmess among a guide for "Who's Who" on the 
th,e It~aca College guys- and gals. campus, here is our slate of officers: 
It_s unique on the_campus_bec_au_se, President: Meg Tuttle (As our 
bemg th~ only social soronry, it m- delegate to S.A.l.'s National Con-
cludes girls from all three depart- vcntion in California this past 
ments. August, she has loads to tell every-
We begin the regular swing of one.) 
things after that first round of Vice-president: Janie Shaw 
affairs for you frosh, with our form- Secretary: Eleanor Tripp 
al Madhatters Ball, to be given Treasurer: Fae Ellin 
sometime within the next few Chaplain: Betty Woodruff 
weeks. Don't stow your formal Sergeant-at-Arms: F ranees 
clothes too far away, 'cause you'll Spaulding 
· h t th t · Co-editors: Laura Hammond, JUSt ave to ge em ou agam l\ h 
when the Delta Phi's announce the iY1arguerite Bozen ard 
date for their ball. Alice in Won- Our aims arc to seek higher 
ideals, to inspire others with music-derland had nothl.ng on us, yo11'll 
see. 
New officers: 
al expression, to cooperate with 
others in all musical events. 
It can't be all work and ideals, 
so our social status includes rush 
parties, dances, musicales - but 
more of that later. Come up to 
+10 E. Buffalo and get acquainted. 
Be seeing you all there soon. 
Theta Alpha Phi 
I Oakey, president; Edith Lundquist, \·ice-president; Virginia Bevin, sec-retary: J anc Henshaw, · treasurer; 
Evelyn Starns, historian. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
From 117 DeWitt Place, the men 
of Delta hid you welcome. All 
forty of us, Sinfonians from the 
second oldest chapter of Phi Mu 
Alpha in America, wish for each 
and every one of you a happy and 
successful year. We're eagerly 
looking forward to renewing old ac-
quaintances among the upper-
classmen and making new ones 
among the new students. We ask 
all of you to set aside an evening in 
October to attend our House Open-
ing, the date of which will be an-
nounced soon. 
As at Ithaca, Brother Sinfonians 
on seventy-two campuses from 
coast to coast are once again tak-
ing up their duties and setting forth 
the purpose of our fraternity to 
advance the cause of music in Am-
erica; to foster the mutual welfare 
and brotherhood of students of 
music; to develop the truest fra-
ternal spirit among its members; 
and to encourage loyalty to the 
Alma Mater. 
We're looking forward to a ban-
ner year at Ithaca in celebration of 
the fiftieth anniversary of the 
founding of Ithac_;_i College. We sin-
cerely hope that ·you are as proud 
as we are to have chosen this as 
your Alma Mater. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 
President, Edith Lundquist 
Vice-president, Lillian Tormey 
Secretary, Sylvia Glassman 
Ass't. Secretary, Jean DuBois 
Treasurer, Evelyn Staros 
Alumnae Sec'y., Barbara Crosby 
Historian, Rhoda A. Duddleston 
Sergeant-at-Arms, Mary Whalen 
Social Chairman, Ruth Oakey 
Music Chairman, Ruth Brown 
For you upper-classmen, maybe 
the news about Peggy Lancaster's 
marriage to Lyle Babcock is no 
surprise. They're living in Mon-
roe, New York, where Lyle is Sup-
ervisor of Music. Shirlee Feltz 
joined the ranks of the missing 
among the currently active Delta 
Phi Zeta's with the announcement 
of her engagement to Mr. Irving 
Bellsey of New York City. Early 
December seems to be the date 
set. Both Peggy and Shirlee we~e 
potential seniors in the Drama divi-
sion of Delta Phi Zeta. We wish 
them happiness in loads. 
Phi E K will hold the first form-
You Frosh who came up for al meeting of the new term on Mon-
Tournament probably remember day, September 29, to discuss plans 
Theta Alpha Phi because we were for the coming year. We are all 
still talking about our National glad to get back and are looking 
Conven~ion which was held here forward to another year of school. 
last spring. To the rest of you, This year will be different with so 
we are New York Beta chapter of' manY- of our men in Uncle Sam's 
the n~tional honorary dramatic servi"ce. Phi E K hopes to keep 
fratcrmty for men and women. in contact with those men and in-
Theta Alpha Phi wa~ founded form them of happenings in school 
for the _purpose of furthe~mg: ~ram a so that they will know that we are 
1~ all 1ts asp~ct~ and msul_lmg a thinking of them. 
Anyway, Frosh, and everybody 
else, we're saying a real hello; we're 
glad you're here; and we know 
vou'll like it. 
Kappa Gamma Psi 
Battered to almost half size by 
calls to service, Kappa Gammites 
expect no diminution of their pro-
gram for the year. ~Jans for the 
first house-gathering with the frosh 
and for continuance of our frosh-
faculty fireside chats will be made 
at our first meeting this week. 
We're a music and drama fra-
ternity, mostly music. Our house 
is at 506 East Seneca, two bl<?cks 
up the hill. Drop over any mght 
vou have nothing to do; we hold 
open house seven. days a week a_nd 
a standing bull-session that begms 
Sept. 20, and doesn't end till June. 
Jim Gambino, who will take over 
this column starting next issue, has 
acquired himself a charming new 
wife. Good news also from our 
grads who have landed excellent 
iobs. For fur;ther news of our 
brothers, you'd' better turn to the 
army column. 
Gifts 
\ 
Choose your gifts from our large 
stock of sterling silver, bronze, 
silver plate, aluminum, leather, 
jewelry, watches, and clocks in a 
wide variety of prices. 
R. A. Heggie & Bro. Co. 
lcrwelers 
Phone 2277 136 E. State St. 
higher appreciat10n. c_>f. ~rt m the We also wish to take this oppor-
student body. Eligibility, there- tunity to welcome the new fresh-
fore, is not only by means of roles 
you enact in plays, but also by 
technical credits earned from crew 
work. 
We sponsor many of the depart-
mental social events of the year 
beginning with a party for you 
Frosh and ending with a bang-up 
picnic in May. We'll meet you at 
the party Wednesday night in the 
Masonic Temple. 
Till then, if you need any help 
or just want someone to talk to, 
look around for a member of Theta 
Alpha Phi. Our officers are: Ruth 
ATWATER'S 
Everything 
to 
EA.T 
"One Of The Great Clothing Stores Of The State" 
THE SPORT SHOP 
College Men's Headquarters for 
FINE CLOTHING - FURNISHINGS 
SPORTSWEAR - SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
We are prepared to do our best 
to serve you Musically 
HICKEY LYCEUM MUSIC STORE 
330 East State Street 
11 A Complete Musical Service11 
men and invite them to v1s1t our 
house, which is located at the top 
of the hill on Osmun Place. Phi 
E K is a national physical educa-
tion fraternity and holds its meet-
i~gs on every other Monday eve-
ning. 
Inter-Fraternity Council 
At a meeting of the Inter-Fra-
ternity Council held Thursday af-
ternoon, May 14, 1941, the fo-llow-
ing officers were elected: president, 
Alfred Formichella; vice-president, 
Armand Vorce ( called to service) 
and secretary, Ruth Oakey. · 
The Council is made up of the 
presidents of fraternities and sorori-
ties. It takes care of bidding and 
pledging for the organizations repre-
sented. The president of the In-
ter-Fraternity Council is a mem-
ber of the Student Council. 
The purpose of the Council is to 
foster a feeling of friendship and 
mutual understanding among the 
fraternal organizations of the Col-
lege and, in cooperation with the 
college administration, to control 
and regulate those matters in fra-
ternity life and to instruct all fresh-
men on matters pertaining to the 
conduct of fraternal groups. 
Plays 
( Continued from p(lgr 1) 
..... .Odd bits about the plays: In 
Shaw's play Nero and his Roman 
Legionnaires will be garbed in Nazi 
uniforms . . . It's the old tale, 
traceable back to Montaigne and 
$1.00 Per Person 
$1.50 Per Couple 
possibly further, of how Androcles 
befriended a lion by pulling a 
thorn from its paw, and how the 
fril'ndship came in handy some time 
( r:,m1i11111"d ,m J,agr +) 
Freshman Football Schedule 
Oct. 18-St. Lawrence 
Oct. 25-Morrisville 
Nov. 1-]\lanlius 
Canton 
Morrisville 
Manlius 
OCELLO 
SHOE REBUILDER 
207 No. Aurora St. 
Dial 2238 
FREE CALL 
AND DELIVERY 
DINING 
DANCING 
QUALITY FOODS 
THE ALPINE 
120 N. Aurora St. 
RESERVATIONS MAD& 
ALL NIGHT SERVICE 
SNYDER'S TOURIST HOME 
PHONE 31092 
PRIVATE BATHS - IDEAL BEDS 
ALSO FIVE PUBLIC BATHS - FREE GARAGE 
"l Mi11utr Walk to Good Restauranll' 
314 N. AURORA ST. ITHACA, N. Y. 
We Carry A Complete Line of 
Ithaca College Seal Jewelry 
Keys, Pins, Bracelets, Key Chains, Compacts, 
Etc. from $1.00 up 
CHANDLER'S 
Jeweler 
202 E. State St. First Nat. Bank Bldg. 
Welcome Back Ithaca College Students! 
Make Rothschild's Your Headquarters for 
ST-UDENT NEEDS 
Sylvan Sheets, 72x108, 81 x99 ___ $1.19 
Cannon Bath Towels ___ . _____ _ s for $1 
Alarm Clocks ____________ _ $1-$4.95 
Laundry Cases _____________ $1-$1.98 
Ref ills ________________________ 25c 
I. E. S. Type Student Lamps ______ $2.29 
Sturdy Smokers. _________________ $1 
Shop Daily from 9 :30 to 6; Sais. to 9 P. !\I. Dial 2711 
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The Newman Club 
TILL REVEILLE 
Report Success In 
Placing '41 Gradual es 
The Newman Club is an organ-
ization of Catholic Culture and Fel-
lowship for the Catholic students All three departments report ex-
of Ithaca College. The purposes cellent records of placement of re-
By LYMAN JONES 
of the club are identical with the Regularly, from this issue for- cent graduates. 
activities: Religious, Educational, ward, the Ithacan will carry a Dr. Rehmann announces that 
and Social. column devoted to the former stu- from the Department of Music, 
Members of the Newman Club dents and undergraduate students which had the largest of the three 
meet twice each month for business of Ithaca College--who are now graduating classes, only two of the 
meetings, receive corporate Com- serving in the armed services of available graduates have not re-
munion regtllarly, have Commun- the United States. As Ithaca Col- ceived jobs teaching public school 
ion breakfasts, and get together lege is now represented in all music. 
several Sunday evenings during the branches of the service, Army, The Department of Physical 
semester for buffet suppers fol- Navy, Marine Corps and the Air Education under supervision of Dr. 
lowed by forums, debates, or in- Corps, it is felt that this column Hill announces the placement of 
formal discussions on popular reli- will serve as a sort of clearing house all but six of forty-six boys and all 
gious topics. Other activities in- for information as to the where- but ten of twenty-two girls. Sev-
cluded on the program are dances, abouts and well-being of those stu- era! of those unplaced had come 
parties, and picnics. dents who have been called to ser- to Ithaca for their senior year only. 
Rev. Donald M. Cleary, our vice. Dr. Zeller, under whom the 
chaplain, supervised our activities We urge all members of the stu- reputation of Department of Drama 
and will be on hand to talk over any dent body to write to enlisted men has been steadily on the up-grade, 
special problems Catholic students whose addresses are known. Drop reports the placement of all '40 
may have. He is also chaplain of a postcard and let your former graduates, and of all recommend-
the Cornell Newm~n ~lub and I classmates know that those of you able '41 graduates but two. 
hopes to have, as a h1ghl1gh~ of the fortunate enough to be returning _____________ _ 
coming year, a debate or qmz com- to school have not forgotten them. 
petition between selected members Information regarding addresses of l·y-two borough. They discover 
of the clubs of both schools. enlisted men can be obtained by the "L," the taxi, the Empire State 
The Newman Club should ~e an calling at the various departmental building, and each other. 
important part of the school life of offices or at the Ithacan. "The Women" requires a cast 
every Catholic student, so make In the meantime, until more in- of forty girls, no men . . . It's a 
sure that you become a member. formation is forthcoming, write to cat-brawl from house lights out 
Don't forget to attend the first the boys in camp. Bring any in- to final curtain with all claws 
meeting of Newman Club on Wed- teresting letters or comments to barbed ... There are no mob scenes, 
nesday, October 1, at 5 P. M. the attention of this column and but loads of juicy bit parts, and Mr. 
they will be printed. That's all for Reich wiII' need all the female tal-
The Cayugan the present. Don't foriet to write. ent he can mobilize. -
(Continued from page 1) 
Secretaries and Proof Readers 
( two or three) 
Don't be bashful if you want to 
learn the ropes. Now's the time. 
Those of you who have the ability, 
don't forget that note you're go-
ing to put in Edie Lundquist's or 
Bob Wadsworth's box. See the 
next issue of the / thacan for the 
complete Cayugan staff. 
Plays 
(Continued from page 3) 
Liter when Nero tossed Androcles 
to the lions ... We are told that 
the role of the lion calls for some 
masterful pantomime. 
"Two on an Island" is considered 
the most successful of Rice's com-
mentaries on modern life ... The 
"Island" is Manhattan; the "Two" 
arc a boy and girl who leave small 
towns for the glamour of the eight-
Smart New Fall College Styles 
IRV. LEWIS 
Mens Quality Shop 
104 East State Street 
The new high spot for that date 
PAUL and TONY'S 
American and lt~lian Food 
Served as you like it 
107 N. Aurora St. 
TYPEWRITERS 
SOLD-
RENTED-
REPAIRED 
CARBON - RIBBONS- PAPER 
ZIPPER CASES 
Ask About Our 
ctCbrt~tma~ Jjubget Jlttu 
10% - BONUS-10% 
Corner Book Store 
Established 1868 
Headquarters for 
Photographic Supplies 
And -Finest Grado 
of 
PHOTO FINISHING 
''Our specialty, not a. sideline'' 
Aleo 
Genera.I Electric Ma.zda. 
lamps for 1111 purposes 
Head's Camera Shop 
109 N. Aurora: St. 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
Notice 
There will be an important 
meeting of The Ithacan staff, 
Saturday, September 27, at 
2:00 P. M. in the office. Any 
freshman or upperclassman 
who is interested in becoming 
a member of the staff is re-
quested to be present. 
Clocks 
Parker Pens 
Waterman Pens 
Eversharp Pencils 
Welcome Back 
Undergrads 
FRESHMEN 
Get the habit of 
trading at 
Jones' Sc'to $1.00 Store 
208 East State St. 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
INK 
Delicious 
Sundaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
Are you 
sick and tired of 
5~~ 
troubles? 
ASKS JANE HENSHAW 
A member of our college Board. Finding sat-
isfaction in stockings is a very real problem 
for many of you. However, we believe we have 
learned most of the causes for dissatisfaction 
and-more important-how to solve the major-
ity of them. 
NoMend Stockings 
BLLanJon & Hud4on 
109 N. Tioga St. Phone 9326 BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
SYRACUSE COCA-COLA BOnLING COMPANY 
